
A VISION OF THE NIGHT.

"Partakors of Christ's su1ferings."-1 Peter 4: 13.
"No, Lord, I cannot take that cross!

Thy iand is holding it to mse, I know;
But it involves too msuels of pain and loss,

Such crushig down of self and things below 1"

Thius spakze I to my Lord, and ie replied,. •

With oh! susclu msouirnful pathos in his tone:
I bore inuchi iore for thce-for thce I di.d;
I msay not bear this, too, alone-alone.

"I onl]y ask thec just to share its weight,
To take thy part in bearing it with me;

If thou refuse I cano ic longer wsait;
I mîust sok help, but not again fron tice."

He turned to go : msethouglit I saw a tear
Stand for a mioment in his caliis, sad oye

Thon, with apuddcu bound, a ssuddon fcar,
Tsprang toward him witi a bitter cry':

" Lord, dea Lord, go net fromu me away;
I could not live if thou wort gone, my Liglt!

I will do aniything, except thait cross!
I cannot share its weight withi thec to-night."

One sigh hie breathecd: thon, msournfully, once
muore

Set forth to journey ais his weary way.
ty heart stood stiil, my sirength was almsost o'er;
" Holp mse, dear Lord !" was ail that I could say.

ImiucdiatCly ho tusrned, and with a smile,
Again approacheld uime with the dreaded cross;
Lord, give nue strength !" I w'hisporecd low the

"Holp nie to bear the bitter siame and loss."

-3utt visn I reaclsed ny iand that I mighft hold
That cross I dreaded to imy ieaving broast,

My Saviour's own strong arnis did use enfold,
And in their shielter I hsad perfect rest.

THE MITE-BOX REVIVAL AT
ADVANCEVILLE.

ESTELLE C. LONG, M.D.

"Well," said quiet Mrs. Conservative,
"I've no objections to trying the plan.
But don't you-. tiiik wo iad better just
micake it a trial, say for the next quarter ?
I'm afraid you'll find ift mcre *work than
you wanst te do."

A peep into the room will disclose the
faeft that the wsosmen there gathered relire-
sent the .Wonan's Foreign Missionary
Society of Advancevillo, while a moment's
eavesdroppiig swill reveal the fatct that the
subject under discussion is the collection of
duos and the possibility of returning to
the original " two cents a wi'eec and a
prayer" plan. The aniual clection of
oflicers ias just takens place ; there have
been alimost "enougli oflicers te go rounsd,"
thougi on consulting the records 30 or
msore iailes are founid.

Miss Brown, thé newly elected treasurer,
hlad proposed a weekly collection of dies,
" the two censts a week," and this iad
called forth the renark, ialf willing, Ialf
doubtful, with which our story begins.

"Who'll indertace to colleet it " asked
Mrs. Moore. " Will you go to each mems-
ber every weec "

"Ask thom to bring it te churchs every
Sunay," ssuggested Miss Quick.

" You would be the first onse to forget
te bring your ' two cents,' " said M1iss
Bro wn.

Variouis plans for bringinig about this
msuch desired result were discussed, for
this little compansy of faithful onies believed
there was i divine impulsa in that thoiugit,

two cents a w'eck and a praiyer." How-
over, no plan was devised and the meeting
adjourned.

IMrs. Corwin," said Miss Brown, as
they walked togethser towards hone, '"hliow
many mite-boxes have we ' oi duty' in our*
society î"

" That depends on what yoi mean by
'on cluy.' [lrs. Nonesuci's clildrn aliave
cise on duty as savings baik. Biddy
Malonsey held up for msy admiration yester-
day a ' sw-ate little green bit of a box, in
which I kapes mse mssossey for the praste.
An' shure, imsumsu, it lias prayers all around
it, so m'le little Pat says, hini as goes tc the

kidygardinsg.' Mrs. Careless, fôr v lhomn
she washles, iiad. givein ilt te lier. I could
tell you of several other boxes om active
duty, but don't know of one that is serving
the purpose for which it was intended."

"Don't botier your head over smite-
boxes. That plan can't be made te work
in Advanceville."

-Iaving delivered ierself of those en-
couraging remarks, Mrs. Corwin bade lier
cornpanon good-bye as she left lier at lier
own gate.

Miss Brown walked slowly on, still pon-
dering the question of " two cents a week
and a prayer," and mite-boxes. It was
not se nuchs the two cents as the prayer
that she was anxious te secure; the prayer
net once a quarter or once a year, but :at
least once a.week, for she lad learned mn
lier life lessons that our iearts grow
strangely warnm toward the ones for whoms
we constantly pray.

A day or two later Mrs. Conservative
meets lier and laughingly queries :

*'I trust, Miss Brown, you have the
'two cents a week and a prayer' and the
mite-box problemn solved f"

"The problem is solved," ase replied,
" and the boxes arc ordered. I waiit your
approval of my plan, It is many-sided
and broad and I do believe i; will work.
The preacher said last mighft we. needed
more zeal in our work. If that were the
only requisita te success . will succeed ;
we'll have the ' two .cents a week-and a
prayer,'and our mnite-boxes, toc. lu fancy
I can sec net the meagre $40 of last year,
but double that amnounît. I sec not uo]y
our woien interested, but the mon and
children as well. Dr. Baldwin said last
sunmer that we needed te educate the
men."

' But, ny dear Miss Brown," cried Mrs.
Conservative, " you are soarinug quite above
use. Come down isand share your wings
witi nie. Already I foc] an increasing
zeal for this work. Surely we have not
been at our best for the Master. Do you
know I am coming te think that. it is only
ialf duty whien I give all I cain in dollars
ansd cents ? I believe thsat God mîeas tihat
we should give not only our moiéy, but
ourselves to this .work. Oh, -no, dons't
mnistake nie ; there arc more ways than cise
of giving ourselves te the umissionary vork.
How shall T express what I isican? We
are te b flshers of imen-woiisen ihere, in
a different sense fromî that ordinarilyunder-
stood. We are to seek diligently-wisely,,
te briisg others into our worlc. But tiere
-thie plan'."

"It's not greait but tisis i i Vhen
the suite-boxes comle, I will write th nante
of eaci imemsber upon a msite-box ; thon
Thursday evening I will askc Bro. D. te
cal attention to the and ask thaut those
who take themi will eaci week put at least
two cents in the box--of course as msuels
more as possible, not forgetting the prayer,
thn the Thursday eveninsg before the last
meeting of del quarter wc will askz theimî
to return tieir boxes te the church. You
know thoro are sonie wio iever attend our
msissionary m eetings, they think they can't,
and we woild never sec tieir boxes
again, if we depended on receiving them
tiere."

"An excellent plan," doclared Mrs,
Conservative, " but will they all reiember
te bring thesn even to priyer-mîeetinsg."

" Why, no, of course unot," said Mrs.
Brown. "And just liera our ciildren will
be useful. Ther are nsany in the juies'
league asking for something te do. Now,
I shall select as iaunyof tiosees aro ieeded
and make tiei imite-box collectors. Do
you think any child cai hiandle one of those
attractive little boxes and not want te know
somîething about it ? So you see our car-
less people will bo-real educators-may al-
most feel virtuous. Don't fail to be pres-
ent Thursday evening, te add your zeal ta
usine."

Thursday evening came. Just before
the service closed the mitelboxes were
" presented." Miss Brown in a few words
explained tieir plans, and tie people were
dismsissed. Wero the site-boxes eagerly
souglt for? Well, no ; and to less deter-
ineud spirits the inidifference would have

been crishing. But quickly filling the
armss of threc or four ladies vith the preci-
dus boxes and sending thern out into the
crowd, they wre soon greeted with,
" Where's msîy site-box T' "'ll tako Mrs.
M.'s te lier." " I'm not a - member but
ai't I have one too ?" " Ci the girls

iave a box? We'll proinise to put our
g11s in oney in.' And aiiid such exclamîa-
tions and queries the. boxes were cent out
with e'arest prayers.

The th«ree-nontlss rolled by. Thursday
nigit came. Did tiemite-boxescomsetoo i
Advanceville was a modol town, but nsot
perfect, likewise the .people of Advansce-
ville. A neat circular letter viti a very
readable leaflet had been sent theC day be-
fore te every nseinber, reninding ticm that
nite.boxes were due the next eveming.

Near the door of the churchs was placed
a pretty table on which, besido a dainty
bouquet, stood the pictures of our mission-
aries. Leaflets witi attractive titles, and
the "Take one" proved very temspting.

First caine Katy K. with lier box care-
fully folded im tissue paper. It was de.
posited with snany a shake and rattle be-
side the foundlings. "For," exclaimed
Katy, " I should like my pemnies te go to
ielp teaci thein.

Next coues Widow Gray. Surely, if shel
finds a cent to spare for lier mite-box the
rest of us are without excuse.

Tears are in lier eyes as she places lier
box tenderly beside Miss Howe's picture.
" My Mary," she says, as the pastor's wife
comes witlh ier box, "used te go to school
with Miss Gertrude." - Mary went te hea-
von about a year ago.

Now the boxes are coning in more
irapidly and as they are placed in order
many a bit of expericnce is excangiised, ansd
we begin ta feel that tielcaven is workimsg.
Leaflets are taken, and this, with the con-
tinued excianîge of experience as they talk
by twos~ and threes till the first hymnsîî is ai-
nouisced, or shall we say it is the blessed
Holy Spirit, so warmsss the hearts. of the
people tha, all unssannouiicecl, it is a Mis-
sionary meeting.

" Go yeointo all the world and preaci
the gospel," reads the pastor, Bro. B. The
good lian is in tie spirit, too, in fac, is
largely te blame for this turn in affairs,
The bretiren and sisters pray for the mis-
sionaries, not because it is the evening set
aside for inissionary prayer meeting, but
because their hearts go out ta ties and up
te God for them.

As the meeting is about to close Bro.
Blunît arises back in the audicnce -viti,
'' Seo here, Bro. B., I dons't propose te let
the wciisen folks have .the winding up of
tiis affaîir allto tliemsselves. We men can't
get out to their afternoon meeting, and I
for one would like to stay awhile and sec
iow much themi little raiibow banks lsave
brought insto the Lord's treasury."

c " Jst ouîglht to have sen him," whis- l
pered Mrs. Blunit to ier next neighbor.
" When Ifirst brougit y mîite-box out, lie
said lie preferred te giveh is money througi
the regular collections. But one way andc
another hse's got so imterested tiat I rcally
bolieve hse's put in already more thains c i
usually gives ms a whole year."

Yes, yes," ciimîes in Bro. Werkfast,
''don't think I could have found time te
comie if it hadii't beenî for the attraction of
those mite-boxes. My little Jean brouglit
one hime and ias turnied the wiole iouse-
hold into a nissionary band with it."

There being a gcnseral consent to this
plan the table is carried forward. , Mis i
Brown, with Miss Spring te assst lier, s
takes lier place. Withapenknifesie neatly s
cuts the bottoi lose fromn one side and by
pressing down with the knife mlsakes an s
opening for the oney. It is agreed that
noue but those two shall know whose box
is being opened. She looks at the namne, i
couuits out the twenty-six cen ts, whiclh Slle
passes te Miss Sprinig, who credits thepro-
per person with ducs for the quarter. The
balance is cast into a basket pr'ovided for
the purpose. Occasic':. .iy ai subdused
snuriur is heard, wiici indicates that the i

box in hand is identified by its owner.
Every box contains more than the duos.

WVe cai almluost fsanscy that Souie of the
pennies are heavy vith prayers. Five
boxes are iiiissing. Tio msoney iii the
basket is counted, tie aui announced lis so
much beyond the xpectations cf the imost
hopeful that when Bro. B. witi a suspici- g
ous tremble in his voice rises with "Praise
Cod from whom all blessings flocw," the i
whole comspanly jois in a chorus of praise,
Evein Bro. Allieart, who was nover known b
te sing a isote in lsis life, put in a lhearty
"Praise the Lord."

The smite-box -revival in Advanceville i
lias begun but not e'nded.-Michqn Ciris.
tian Advocate.

-- -

WHO DOES WANT T HEM, ANYWAY?
Th Udnion ,Sipal says

The fight against saloons in Htyde Park,
Englewood, Evanston, and other aristo-,
cratic suburbs of Chicago, has broùglit ou:
msany notable facts, among which is. that'
the strongest advocates of high license.are
never ready to have a saloon planted near
thcir own doors, no natter how inuch
license it. pays. The editors of. sone
papers who are most ready. t declaro that
prohibition cannot prohibit, and that higli
license is the ouly way to control the
traffic, are ready•to fight against Ihaving
the prohibited districts given over to the
saloons. They are as ready to ieet every
argument for saloons thore, as though they.
hud not used the same arguments against
Statd and national prohibition. We have
neyer seen a more conclusive answer to the
argument (?) that saloons enhance the
price of real estate than. *the Chicago Tri-
bune gives. It; says: " This cannot be
said in earnest, for it is known that the
fact is just the other way. The salooi
never enhances values ; it alvays pulls
them down. The residents of the districts
which are menaced doubtless know this,
and no suelr talk will induce them to let
up in their fight for the maintenance of
their rights. 'Here and there a corner lot,
exceptionally w ell placed for saloon busi-
ness, might bring more than at present,
but the value of the neighboring property
wouild be lowered ut once.

TLIRE[E FCTS.
One of the finest missionary speeches

ever made was by the Rev. Dr. Inglis, i
the General Assembly of the Free Church
of Scotland. As sometimses happens, thore
were more missionaries than minutes at the
disposal of the Court, and good Dr. Inglis,
bemg reninded of the virtue of brevity,
liimited himself te the folloiving:-"Fathers
and brethren, we are offten told that mis-
sionaries should content themselves with
stating facts, and leave the church to draw
thi ference. Tiere are three facts which
I wish te bring before the Court. T place
on your table," suiting the action te thè
word, " the Assemîbly's Shorter Catechsisn,
translated into the language of Aneityum.
That, Moderator, is my first fact. I place
on your table the 'Pilgimss's Progress,' of
John Bunyan, translated ito the lansguage
o.f Ancityumi," placing a second book be-
side the first ; " that is my second fact."
Then reverently tacig juto his hands a
voluise larger and yet more precious, while
is cyo looked lovimgly on the pages that

hiad cost him years of toil, ho deposited it,
too, beside the rest, exclaimng. "Finally,
I place on your table the Holy Scriptures
of the Old and New Testaments translated

to the lansguagc cf Ancityum. And now,
Moderator, havmig given you the facts, I
'cave the church to draw the imîference,"
and so sat down anid a storm of applause.
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A REMEDY FOR SLEEPLESSNESS.
Wheu Bulstrode Whitolocke was ei-

barked as Cromiwell's envoy to Sweden,
in 1053, lic was muuch disturbcd in mind,
is lie rested at Harwich the preceding
nigit, whicl was very storiy, as he
thought upon the distracted state of tie
nation. It happened that a confidenstiil
servant slept in an adjacent bed, who,
finding that his miaster could not sleep, at
length said-

"Pray, sir, will you give nie leave to
ask you a question î"

Certainily."
Pray, sir, do you think that Cod gov-

rnssed the world very well before yo came
uto it?"

"' Uidoubtedly."
"And pray, sir, do you think that lie

will goven i quite as iw'ell wheii you are
gone out of it "

" Certainsly."
Then pray, sir-excuse me-but do

you not think thiat you mssay trust him to
govern it quite as well as long as you.live?"

To this question Whitelocke had noth-
nsg te rcply ; but, turning about, soon foll
fast asl.ep, till lie was summnoned te eiii-
bark.

Ti-E TiSsm is SHoRT, and so let us put
stensity of soul into its imsprovement.
iach hour whein gene, is gesne forever !
)o not squander it.

-RTHMES ENýGE.


